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 Prior to a JobControl® Software Update, refer to the following instructions:  Check for any previous JobControl® 11.4 installation  Check that your installed JobControl® Software is up-to-date  Check that your computer has a current Internet connection  After you install the JobControl® 11.4 update, the software will ask if you want to replace the previous JobControl® 11.4 installation, and
if so, you will be prompted to provide a license key.  You will be prompted to run the JobControl® 11.4 installation update as part of the setup process for your JobControl® 11.4 software.  If you have not yet downloaded the JobControl® 11.4 update, the setup instructions and license key will be provided on the JobControl® Software Update CD-ROM  After you have the JobControl® 11.4

software and license keys installed, you must select the JobControl® update option from the JobControl® System Administration menu. The update will download, install and replace the previous version of the JobControl® 11.4 software. The JobControl® 11.4 system update is a major update, therefore, there is a probability that you will need to reinstall your JobControl® 11.4 software. **Steps to
update JobControl® 11.4 software:** 1. Close all open programs. 2. Insert the JobControl® 11.4 software CD-ROM into your CD drive or DVD drive. The setup window will appear. 3. Select JobControl® Update from the JobControl® System Administration menu. 4. Select Install from the JobControl® 11.4 software update screen. 5. The JobControl® 11.4 installation will start. 6. You will see the

following screen: > **Click** **OK** to start the JobControl® 11.4 update process. 7. JobControl® will update, restart, and restart the process again to complete the update. 8. Your JobControl® 11.4 Software will now be updated. _**To update your JobControl® 11.4 software:**_ Insert the JobControl® 11.4 software CD-ROM in the CD/DVD drive. The 82157476af
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